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W a l i d  Bi tar
Andes From 
S trangers
Andes from s t r a n g e r s —
I b i te  th e m ,  i t ’s t r u e —
th e  Andes,  n o t  t h e  s t r a n g e r s —
s t r a n g e r s  a re  too
small because  d i s t a n t  l ike  stars.
t h e  Andes  ta s te  good;
I h u g  them.. . I  sl ide
off l ike  l inger ie ;
t h e y  w e a r  me, t h e  peaks .
N e i t h e r  h e ro  n o r  w h o re ,
I play th e  slip.
If on ly  I was  pa r t  m an g o ,
I’d quit,
say “m an th a t  I am, 
m a n g o  th a t  I am... 
t h e  m an  I am can  eat 
t h e  m a n g o  I am...
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no way  I’ll s t a r v e —
I d o n ’t n e e d  th is  g ig  ”
But i t ’s c lea r  I’m no  m a n g o —  
s e e - t h r o u g h ,  in fact.
W a s  I in Mango Bimbos?
"Y ou’re  too tall," t h e y  said:
“y o u ' r e  t h e  c on fused  m o u n t a i n e e r  
w h o  be l ieves  h e ’s a bra."
(
“Oh, am I?" I said.
I
"S ure ly ,” t h e y  said.
T h e y  b o u g h t  m e  a Ferrar i .
T h e y  b o u g h t  m e  a c l o t h e s l i n e —
t h e n  c a m e  t h e  m a ids  to h a n g  me, 
as it t u r n e d  out,  
on  t h e  c h o r u s  l ine.
My first  p a y in g  part :
I was  o n e  of t h e  pan t ie s .
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